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BUSY WEEK JITH BOWLERS

Teams Back on Schedules but-- )

Scores Below the Average.

IEAGUE STANDING UNCHANGED

Worklnjr U Interest lit the Tourna-
ment Progressing: Rapidly, and)

Blsr C'nnl of ICittrlen
Bxiiceted,

IIOWIjIMJ SUIIIIDUI.n.

Assocliitloit Alleys,
Knights of Columbia Monday, Murpjiy

Did It against Puritan L&undry, Bourn
erolo Co. against. McQuillan's Hats,
Browning, King ft Co. against llnnloy

Booster League Tuesday, Clara Utiles
against Chris Lycks, Deacon Press against
Klks Club, Wsy's against Brandes.
IllKhballs, Mutual Life lnsuranco Co,
against Mold Club.

Sunderland Bros. I.ongiio Wednesday,
regular tcau schedule,

Omaha I ouguo Sunday, Wroth Cttfe
against Kl Paxos, Thursday, Metis
against Luxus,

Paxton fk Gallagher League Friday,
regular team schedule.

Harlow's Alleys, Mouth Omnlin,
Maglo City League Monday, Martin's

Tigers against South Omaha Jen Co.,
Jotter's Old Ago, against Culkln'n Tailors,
Thursday. Tho Whlto Sox against Uncle.
Main's Vets, Hlnohcy Lads ngulnst block
Yards National Dank.

, Harrison Alleys..
Fairmont Creamery League Monday,

Ilettcr Butter ngalnst Puritan Broilers,
IDladem against Fairmont Farms, Dolicia
against Liquid Gold.

Gate City Leaguo Tuesday. Store Tri
umphs against Leary's Engineers,
against Frank's Colts, Fraternal Ordr
ol Eugica No.- - 38 ugulnst Hagana, Fall
staffs, Pete Loch'H, against Mlckoy (Jib

Lithographers' League- - Wednesday
Omaha 1'rtntinK Co, against Lyon Ku
gravers, ICJopp Pointing Co. against lip.
uten Transfers, Rcos Printing Co. agulrvst
iipaten tTcas,

Omaha.' League Today uu game
Thursday, Corey A McKcnxlca against
Wrolh'B Cafo.

Omaha. Gai League Frldayj Tnr Babies
ngalnst Docs, Hot platen, against lrv
tensos, Comfort Irons against. Ulapatcn-lng- .

Metropolitan Alleys
Standard Oil League Monday, Polarlne

Auto-- Oil against Perfection Oil, Mica
Axis Greasa against Crown QaaoJIiiev

Commercial Loaguo Monday, Uumonr'a
Old Taverns against Urudegaard Crpwns,
Oleselln'a TradomarkB against Frank's
Xandy Kids. Wednesday, Jabex l.Toss
against Tracy's La Trudas, Quick Serves
against Jotter's Old Age.

MetroboL-- Leamie-vTuesdu- y. Mosul- -
Hans, .against. Peto Loch, Jrs., Eldelwelss
against Ortmau's Bakers. Friday, Cigar- -
makers1 Blue Labels against Hugo F,
Blut, Oroides' lCcno against Shamrocks,

Omaha. LcagueToday, Luxus against
Old 'Stylo Lagers, Thursday, Et Paxos,
against uiu etyio .uagers.

All leagues wero buck on their regular
tichedulo last 'week, although several post-pone- d

games remain unplayed. Most of
tho --scores wore below the average. The
Oato City leaguers were off form und
several averages were lowered, The
Chrja Lycks In tho Booster league wero
me ncavy suooiers or mo last wook wun
a 3,0 total, Including-- u 1,012 guinea The.
Clara Belles also were a good second
with a S.W total and a r.Wt gurne The
Jotter's Old Ace team broke the Com
ir.erclal league team record' by rolling;
1.03S In the match Monday night.

The league stundlngs have made no
chance' The Brodegaard Crowns hold
fact to the ton rung of the Commercial
Icazae ladder after wlnnlns three in a
raw from the 3ubea Cross team.

The Luxus team still heads the Oinha
league, even after losing two the newly
constructed 121 Puxo team. The Clara
Bcltca gained In their lead over the
Booster league teams, while the Chita
Lycks und Lelsys were dividing a aeriea.

The Stors Triumphs seem to own thtf
top position In the Gate City league.
They fared well last week, while their
nearest rivals were dropping guinea.

The Murtln'a 'Tigers rulo supreme In
the Magic City league, but are not over
coufldent, as the Keuth Oaaha' Ice coin
j;any and Jctters Old A;e .tttama are
coming fast right behind them.

The Pete Loch, Jra., control the lead'
erthip of the Metropolitan leugue. Thoy
only have a small lead over the KUol- - j

wclss and DrordnV Kenos teams. j

In the. Fairmont Creamery leaguo, the J

liquid Cold and ladems are quarrelling ;

over flrat place and u'ave been chanKlug
places every week. The Browning. Klug,l

miu.tio.
race

best In Standard Oil league the

frcm Mica Qreaso team. The
, Boanie Dooiis. are. Uadlxur Gor-

don league by a. big luarsjin.

Tar Baltics) oa Top.
Tar Babies tho leader- -

bhlp of Omaha Qaa league th
Inttnsos, right bchlud Uicm. With
II, E. Preis going; their present s;xod,
tliey will present poslttou at
the head of Lithographers' league.

Sunderland Bros, and Paxton
Gallagher leagues are having
times in their no team having

on leadership.
coming offers nothing new

along bawling lines, The only activities
outside of regular Uugu playing will

l those displayed by President Katekla
r-- A fUnritmrv KMmui at IK DkdiIm

Father

Jake: Daubert Become

NEW TOHK, Jan. 10. Jake Daubort)
captain, first, baseman of tho,Brook.
lyrt National league bal clubh sent,

to joustt uaroour, nrcsiuent of

league, who. are, and will be worning.ha.rd,
on tho coming Uopateiy league, toypiapwit
which, begin qu , January. Is. Thers. arc

tasks ln connection. w)th. tho,
ngement- - of u, tournamentt but: llutekln
and Uldson have ulwuys shown them-Kelv- n

eiul to-- any-- set out- - for-- then, and
is iw dcubt but Uiftt.tHU.tQurnamunt

'will be the prise package of' the season.
At present, they or busy, lining: UP teams
tn enter and soliciting, support from
(other leagues,

The task of making; up the tournament
Schedule will probably, be Ifft- - to them as
'will be distribution the pr... fund.

Iloostcra Untcr,
Of course nil IlooBtei league, team wilt

'enter and addition, the, whole con-
tingent of rollers In, th Omnho, leagpe
'will enter thtlr alx- - twvn is. The
South Oruahu. roller ar lptoioatiyl and
wilt probably, enter-- threo. teaius. The
Mai a Tlgsr, JetUr's Old; A;e and
South Omaha Ice- - Co, teama ba,ve slgiil-fe- d

a, willingness' to enter.

INDOOSMMHl
' CARKiAL. WILL BE

(Contln'ied, ttoia Vab) One,)

,t,l vthm Mir Inctrw,, pjirnlvnla
havo. provn popular In 11 big citis of
the east ana Vhsleai Director Maxwell
of vbu local association 4yi he can't
see why-- the ost should hax unyC.ilmj
0n the west so h hav cx,tn!vo
plans to. have thla carnlvsl one which I

staged before- - . lt, bc;Uc is teaehad. It

The entry Ul. hat mched a.n awiislng '

alago for e, tinia. so, rly the ulght j

the touroament held, tfeverut huwdred )

have already entered and maay- - uxoro aro '

entering vvery- - day. The flotry lUt can!
not possibly fall shy of so and it may
extend far above that number.

Coulee with .avln.
DETBOIT, Mich.. Jan. ia Sijortstop

rvrn Uusli and Pitcher Ueorse DaUs
Vf tho Detroit American leacue ball
ciuit neia conterence wun
Navln here today, after wtilch It wa
amioiuiKed that both men bad eon to.
an understanding with the management
as to salary and oon would rlgn

contracts. and Dausa reeelvd
otters recently clubs m the Federal
league.

Key to the Situation See Advertising.

lead in the Knights of Columlnis leaguo I will start taut alt over the west,
ha been dowa and. a close la From the of it vd.ll l Immenee.
coins on with the HoursuoU Co. secoudht Is doubtfur alt the weaU will bo

the
1'olarlne Auto OIL team Jumped into alls almost certain that the yewutiut wllr
nine game lead, by winning three straight.,, be longer than (our hours,
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$80,000 Beauty Also

the. Federal leagife club of Pittsburgh,
today that ho would, not accept ati offer
to manage, Uo PlttstJiyghi Federal; league
tca,m. "I wju not, play outside of or-

ganized base, ball," sajd Daubect.

Curia Christiansen, Anton Jensen,

Rasmussen, Hans Albertoon.

Morris Christiansen, Kmll Toldbod,

Cornhusker Foot Ball
Pays Handsomely for

Season Just Closed

fall and the athletic board la prepared to
do the baudsomo by him.

TUejf AVMtStcUm,
All talk, to the oontrary about tho Corn-husk-

board, allowing, some other school
to grab its coach through a, stingy finan-
cial policy is so much bogwash.. The re-

port nan been ctven circulation by some
unfamiliar with the Us but. even a
oa.vly ua a month ago the athUMe bqard
inembcra had ugract) that Stjehm. should
haVq a ralso and the thw-v- r conlrFt
Is Juat tqi thalr Ukhig, Stlehm has been
tried. h.Oro and, has found, to bs Jut the
vr.an. Nvbratka has, been looking for.
TKcao sport, writers, who wou.ld, give, tho
ImuMWjtilpn the Cornhukcr athletlo board
I . bunglug bck Pl the tbree-l'ea- r con-

tract p(QVPHlon must be thero-sfl.ve- !ii

(or nothing, will ploajo. tho board
more, than to. plngh the Bcrvcg of the
popular cpa,oh for another throe-yea- r

period.
ph,m Contract ao U'it expire until

nl unrliui und. tWa U fqund the
p( why th a.tUmio board le

not sorainpUujj over U9lf to got Btlehnj's
(tttftPh.B'i ta ipth9r U le. naturAi

to. PfMUtO.. th.a boar v(Q wait Mntll
tUo old contract hnd. expire bpfore seek-
ing a renewal.

Nebrakkn'a hasket ball season started
taniaht with a. Borne, with Hie PSrunl
stars of, Omaha The game scheduled a

qek, (rom. tonlsjlit with the yplverslty
of Missouri ma cancelled by Missouri
because tho Tiprers. could not make a trip
at that tme. Thp regular cpllcgme sea-
son will bo delayed1 a week UP a' result,
the Cornhuskcrs onenlnir with Wesleynn
n work from next Friday.

Ptl9lW bn.Sot ball eaW ' rfB1(1Iy
rounding lino sll)p ond ho Is con-tWe- rt

o hnvln a Ropd. flvp. Tho mat
tcrloA l fch,ftwlng jp n much better shape
than he expected It would, and he has
plenty of candidates for alt the pos-
ition.

Additional cheering nows was received
Vflnterdav from tlP father of Jliriiny

n star ffirwaril. "ho was. especially
strouic In thrpwloK baskets, that pibion
would bo In school the second semester
to. complato his course, and would be out
for basket ball. The return pf Qbson
will give the Iluskcra and experienced
man and will greatly ftrepgthep the five.

The caso of Max Tpwle, whpso ellglt
hllity as captain of the foot ball team
nxt season Is r(uestlpned, is still lagging- -

nnd win not come before the otpletlo

captain; Nels Larsen, Dunlin Broth .

erhood No. 10S of Omaha, who aro'
after tho state championship. So!

far hey have not been defeated audi
e

t i - ....

Jimmy

board before the end pf the month, 1'on
at that it Is not likely the board will pass
finally on the question and the impres
sion grows stronger tho case will BO to
the Missouri Valley conference for final
settlement.

Doyle to Couch Ilookles.
Billy Doyle, scout for the Naps, has

leased parks ut Portsmouth, Ironton,
Chllllcpthe apd Charleston and will start
a school for base ball "rookies" about
April 1. Doyle, as principal, will divide
his yrork among four ciusses.

aro ready for all comers. They will
pull with tho Danish Brotherhood of
Fremont No. 26, Sunday, January
18, at Washington hall.

Danish, Brotherhood Tug-of-W- ar of Omaha

Rasmus

Joshing

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Archer Turns

Team
--mem

Down a Federal Offer

Jimmy Archer, the great throwing re
ceiver of the Chicago Cubs, who is Hnown
to have flatly refused to entertain

to ally himself with the Fed-

eral league. The outlaw organization has
already coralled two former Cub stars
in Tinker and Brown, and lias made ad-

vances toward Jimmy 8hecHard, former
left fielder of the Cubs. The wiloy James,
however, prefers to take hla chances witn
tho Cincinnati team and is in the mean-

time angling for the Job of manager of

the Toledo team, of the American asso-clatlq- n.

Rourke Family to
Be on Old Basis at

Start of Season
(Continued from Page One.)

Already Davo has lad sod along the
formerly skinned spaco running from tho
pitcher's box to tho plnte. This, Dave
says, was done merely for the accommo-
dation of the spectators. Winds which
sweep across the diamond have always
had a propensity to raise dust from that
path to blow directly In the faces of
those in tho grandstand. Dave intends
tq thwart Mr. Wind by placing tho sod
on the path.

To Train In Omaliii.
Tho new club houso will Boon be under

construction preparatory to the training'
season when tho players will need all
the accommodation they can get. All the
training will be dona light here in
Omaha.. It was planned to go to
Beatrice, but It was learned that the ac
commodations there nre Insufficient, so
Pa decided to have his Work-o- ut In
Omaha.

Pennsylvania Town
Wins Eifle Honors

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Warren, Pa.,
carried off the high score honors in class
A of the Interclub gallery championship
rifle match this week, making 634 out of
a possible 1.000. King's Mills, O., still
leads In class B. Scores:

Class A
Dickinson. N. D., S00. ojjuinst Cleveland,

9S2.
District of Columbia, ws, against Kt.

Paul, 95S.

Warren. Pa., agclnst Bridgeport,
L'onn., y.nj.

Burchast. O., 976, against Milwaukee
Old Guard. SCO.

Milwaukee Utile team. S&S. against
Tounsstown. O., 98.

Birmingham, Alu. 5T9, against Man- -
cnester, w. u., au.

Adrian, .Mien-- . vj. uguinsi automa.
Wash.. 9.Class B

Marlon, O., 917, agalnBt Madison, Wis.,
M6. ... ....

Stillwater, ainn., , agamst ew Or-
leans. 9.Bedford, O., 98. against Hopkins, Mnn.,
9L .... .

King s illlis, U,, , against notucticr,
Nwldeii,' Colo., 933, against Louisville,
Ky K97.

Boston, 945, against Helena. Mont., 877.
Minneapolis, 939, against Sun Francisco.

793.

LOCAL HORSESlN CIRCUIT

(Continued from Poge One.)

lng their own or their neighbor's horses
to Tlio Bee.

The deeds of Directum I, 2:0SVJ, last
year die not detract from the reputation
as a valuable brood mare aire borne by
Pactolus, 2:1??;, Directum . I Is out of

Ixeita. 2;lJJi. by the latter horse.
The Strathberry. pacer, Doctor

B. P, reduced his record from :ou to
X;05U at Columbus, O.

Franklin Pierce, i:0SU. grandson of
Wlnslow Wilkos, f.W-A-, former champion

pacing stallion, won fifteen
races In 191X Wlnslow Wilkes received

! his first lessons In Omaha and has been
a successful sire with little opportunity.

Wife; of Pllohvr llrss U I)od.
OLBVIXAND O., Jaa 10. --Mrs Grace

Hess, a ve. T3 of age, w-t- of Otto liesi,
Boston N tl 'r-al l.agur base ball I he ,

at lihr home here last nightdjed

OLYMPIC COMMITTER FLAN

Private Training Camps for Cu.,

peting Nations, Sdheme.

DETAILS ARE BEING ARRANGED

Draft Pf I'rosirum Follows Closely
that Urnivn Up ut ItiJrriia-tlon- nl

Federation I.nut
.Summer.

BBULIN, Jan. 10. The German Olympic
committee, in its . efforts to solve tha
problem of Quartering thn Innr1re.r1 nf
athletes who will compete hero In 1916, has
evoivea tne plan of offering private train-
ing camps to those nations which will
bear a proportion Of the exnense nfbra.
sary for tho building of these quarters.

in order that the teams of tho varlmm
countries may reside In the desired se
clusion, with their own cooks and train
ing tables and with an athletlo field ad-
jacent, tho committee has secured a largo
plot of land In tho Grunewald pine forest.
almost at the doors of the stadium, and
Is now approaching tho participant na-
tions with an offer to nav n. nnrtlnn nf
the cost of erecting and furnishing the
nouses.

Swede,! to llnlhl.
It also offers to place at tho dlannsnl

of such countries as do not caro to Incur
the expense of building a special club
house, portablo barracks, In which tho
competitors can bo housed durlne the
games. Sweden has already decided tn
take advantage of the nroDonal nnd win
erect a characteristic Swedish country
nouse. a representative of the American
committee, who for several months has
been vainly looking Cor a good hote witha field for practice nearby, outside of
town and yet easily accessible, and with
accommodations for from loo to ISO ath
letes, nas interrupted hla jimii. Mt,i..r--
that the committee's plan may offer Just

accommodations desired by the Amer-
ican, committee.

The committee U ranUiv .
many details Incidental to tho games of
iiuo. nna removing various causes of frlc.tlon among locaj and international bodies.
Disputes between the German Olympic
committee and the Qermany Turner guild
miamq jqo program have been amica-bly adjusted and the guild is now an en-
thusiastic supporter of the games.

The Program.
The draft of the program for submis-

sion to the International committee at
Paris for track and field athletics follows
clos.ely that drawn up at tho Interna-
tional federation last summer and will
oe ravoramy received In tho United States.
it includes all the standard eventn nrm.
tlced there, eliminates the "twp-hande-

weiKni events and adds only one walking
event, tho (624 miles) walk.

Hie general rules contain a nrovlnn
aimed at mlgrutlng athletes. Under this
an athlete competing at one set of gomes
lor a particular country cannot enter
later games for another countrv. al
though he may have become naturalized
III the meantime.

The German committee has hIro
adopted a new amateur definition much
shorter than that drafted by the Inter
national federation. It differs from it
und the accepted American rule by
professionalizing amateurs comnetlnir
against professionals only if this occurs
without the permission of the Amateurs'
Club federation. The German rules also
professionalizing amateurs comnetlne
or other compensation for the use of
their names to advertise sporting goods
or general wares, such as cigarettes or
cigars.

HASTINGS HOLDS CRETE FIYE

(Continued from Page One.)

while the Andrews brothers' starred for
tho visitors.

Captain Flynn held the unique distinc-
tion of being the frt center during the
entire season to hold the Crete captain
to less than six field goals in one game.

At guards Mlcklo of the visitors and
Klein of the locals were strong.

The lineup:
HASTINGS. CIIETE.

Wilson ,. L. F, U F. Andrews
Parks , ...R. F. R. F, ....BelksFlynn ,.C. C, B. Andrews
Klein ,........n. G. B, O. Mlckle
Kernan ,.L. G. L. O. Kills

Hefereet MoCarty, Mlnden. Umpire
Gilbert, Crete.

I.llxlaiiV Solit to New Orleans.
PORTLAND, Ore-- Jan. 10.-- BIH Una-sa-

third baseman of the Portland trit
of the Paoifio Coast Base Ball league fo
u number of years, will appear In' a unl
form of the New Orleans team of the
Southern league the coming season. Managor McCredle of the Portland olub sept
a telegram to the New Orleans owners
today aooeptlpg their offer for Lindsay a
services.

Cosad AVIns Two Game.
COS5AD, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Cozad High school bosktt
ball teams defeated two LexlnKton teanin
last night at Lexington The girls' game
was won oy a large margin, is to 4. Th- -

boys' score was X to 22. The features of
the boys' game were the excellent team
work and the goal throwing of Guy
Grimm. .

i Mtronisburg; Defeats Dnvld City.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Jan, JO. -(- Special !
Stromsburg High school basket ha I

team defeated DaUd i 'y High s hoot
team here last nignt, 31 ti 13.

I


